INTRODUCTION

70
Firefighters are exposed to complex and variable chemical mixtures that include known experimental animal studies, and it is noteworthy that many of these exposures have been 80 identified as potential breast carcinogens either because they cause mammary gland tumors in 81 laboratory animals, or because they alter mammary gland development (Rudel et al. 2011 . Biomonitoring is an important tool in environmental and occupational health studies seeking to 107 link health outcomes to chemical exposures. External 
207
Chemicals that fit these two criteria were added to the WFBC database if their structures were 208 expected to be compatible with the LC-QTOF/MS operating in negative ionization mode. For 209 example, carcinogenic PAHs were not added to the database because they are unlikely be 210 detected using this method. We were able to add 44 chemicals for a total of 740 in the WFBC 211 database (Table S1 ).
212
General suspect screening analysis using liquid-chromatography and quadrupole time-of-flight
mass spectrometry (LC-QTOF/MS)
214
General suspect screening of serum was performed as previously described ).
215
Briefly, 250 μL of serum was spiked with 2.5 µL of 1 mg/mL of internal standard (2.5 ng BPA-216 d16) and centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 10 min. Analytes were extracted using solid-phase 217 extraction (SPE; Waters Oasis HLB 10 mg, 1cc). Extracts were dried under a stream of nitrogen 218 gas and reconstituted in 250 μL of 10% methanol.
219
Extracts were analyzed on a LC-QTOF/MS system consisting of an LC 1260 and a QTOF/MS 220 6550 (Agilent, Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Analytes were separated by reversed-phase 221 chromatography using a C18 column (Agilent Poroshell 120, 2.1 mm × 100 mm, 2.7 mm particle 222 size) maintained at 55°C. Mobile phase A consisted of water with 0.05% ammonium acetate 223 (pH=7.8) and mobile phase B consisted of methanol with 0.05% ammonium acetate (pH=7.8).
224
The elution gradient employed was: 0-0.5 min, 5% B; 1.5 min, 30% B; 4.5 min, 70% B; 7.5-10 225 min, 100% B; 10.01-14 min, 5% B. The injection volume was 50 μL.
226
Analyses were performed with a QTOF/MS operating in negative electrospray ionization mode 
Chemical selection for validation and confirmation
260
We used a multi-step procedure and criteria to reduce the initial set of candidate chemical 261 matches from the LC-QTOF/MS to a smaller set of compounds for validation by prioritizing 262 matches that showed differences in exposure between firefighters and office workers or had 263 toxicity characteristics relevant to breast cancer. We focused our general suspect screen on 264 compounds in our database that were not pharmaceutical chemicals or chemicals that we had 265 already identified for targeted analysis. We then used the following initial criteria to prioritize 266 matches for validation: 1) at least 10% detection frequency difference between firefighters and 267 office workers; 2) a higher peak area (indicator of higher relative concentration) in firefighters 268 compared to office workers (paired t-test, p≤0.1); 3) ubiquitous chemicals detected in more than 
295
Confirmation of selected chemicals
296
We confirmed the presence of suspect chemicals in the serum samples by running the LC-
297
QTOF/MS analysis using the corresponding reference standard spiked into synthetic serum. Among our study population, the average age of women firefighters is 47.9 (±4.6) years old and 
318
Overall, the firefighters and office workers were similar in terms of average age, race/ethnicity, 319 body mass index (BMI), parity, and hormone use. However, the household income for 320 firefighters was significantly higher when compared to office workers, probably because of the 321 relatively higher compensation rate for firefighting versus office or clerical work. There were 322 significantly more premenopausal women in the firefighter group. Finally, office workers had a 323 higher proportion of college graduates than the firefighters. and OW, respectively. Thus, the non-targeted LC-QTOF/MS data acquisition in ESI-was able to 337 detect a wide range of suspect organic acids that include many common commercial chemicals. 339 We identified 71 chemicals that were: 1) more abundant in firefighters or 2) ubiquitous and not 340 already in NHANES or 3) tagged as a potential concern for breast cancer. Sixty-three of these 341 chemicals satisfied only one criteria, and eight satisfied more than one. We further reduced this 342 list to chemicals that had commercially available authentic standards, leaving 54 to be considered 343 for validation. These chemicals included phenols such as bisphenol F and some alkylphenols, Table S2 ). None of the chemicals had significantly different detection frequencies or peak Table S2 ).
338
Chemical restriction and prioritization for validation
349
We selected chemicals for analytical validation after reviewing the priority scores across nine 350 criteria for the 54 chemicals along with data on uses, toxicity and sources (Table S2 provides this   351 information for all 71 candidate chemicals). Table 2 shows the top 20 scoring candidate chemicals and indicates the priority rank and whether Table 3 . 
352
372
We found that retention times in participants' serum did not match those of the standards for six 373 chemicals: 1-allyl-1-nitrosourea, 4-butoxyphenol, 2,3,6-trimethylphenol, 4-phenethylphenol, and 374 two isomers for 4-heptyloxyphenol.
375
DISCUSSION
376
The goal of this study was to apply a general suspect screening approach to identify novel profiles between the two groups as well as toxicity information, expected exposure patterns, and 384 whether they are currently biomonitored in major surveillance programs or not.
385
We detected 620 chemicals that matched 300 different molecular formulas, including phthalate validated by analysis with a known standard and will ultimately be quantified in the samples.
390
This approach presents a novel and powerful method for using suspect screening in a cohort of 391 female firefighters to reveal exposures to previously unstudied chemicals and to prioritize 392 compounds for confirmation.
393
Among the eight chemicals whose identity was validated by matching retention time and MS/MS 394 fragmentation of a known standard, the results suggested that exposures were different between 395 firefighters and office workers for most of them, although the magnitude of the differences was 396 modest. Based on statistically significant differences in peak area, firefighters had higher relative 397 levels of exposure for 2,4-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl) phenol, and office workers for PFOSAA and 398 ethyl paraben (Table 2) . Firefighters appeared to have slightly higher detection frequencies for 399 2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone (BP-3), bisphenol F, PFOSAA and ethyl paraben, and office 400 workers had a higher detection frequency for PHBB.
401
The validated chemicals included two phenols, (bisphenol F and PHBB), which are used as 402 bisphenol-A substitutes (Ng et al. 2015) , and BP-3, which is a UV filter in sunscreens, textiles, 
424
The phenols and PFAS chemicals that were validated in this study have estrogenic activity 425 (Table 2) or are of concern for a diverse set of toxicity endpoints, such as effects on kidney, serum. For example, PFOS detected using the GSS (Table S2) was also confirmed and quantified 442 using targeted LC-MS/MS (median serum concentrations for the whole cohort were 4.1 ng/mL 
444
We were also interested in identifying exposures associated with work practices that are not 445 related to fire events, such as diesel fuel and exhaust from trucks and equipment in the station, b these are isomers and could not be distinguished based on molecular mass; *p<0.1; † p<0.05; FF = firefighter; OW = office worker; DF = detection frequency; PA = peak area; RT=retention time; MC=mammary carcinogen; E = eliminated for validation; S = selected for validation; LOD = limit of detection; std=standard 
